Family businesses represent 60-80% of small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs) in Slovenia and many of them are approaching the process of succession in the next 5-10 years. This process depends on the values of both founding and succeeding generations. The aim of our study is to investigate transgenerational differences in values, attitudes and behaviours of the founders and their successors (family memebrs). Our study has revealed quite a different structure of life-oriented values, while business-oriented values are similar among generations. Also, the attitudes towards different aspects of family and business are quite similar, although the succeeding generation expresses desire for more freedom in its decision to join the family business or not. While generally the transgenerational differences in values, attitudes and behaviors do not seem to hinder the succession process seriously, these differences have to be taken into account by family business advisors in order to properly structure the succession process to the benefit of all stakeholders.
Transgenerational Views on the Success and the Future Development of Family Firms in Slovenia
Introduction
Family businesses have really developed in Slovenia after 1990, with the end of the socialist system, although crafts and some other minor activities were allowed to act as private businesses, mainly as family businesses, before 1990. New family businesses do not have a tradition in managing the family-business relations and the succession process while a majority of them are approaching this process within the next 5-10 years. The founders spent most of their life in the former socialist system while their potential successors (their children) have been raised in the market economy, therefore we might expect different value systems and attitudes towards family and business among these two generations. These differences might have a strong impact on the succession and the future development of family businesses. We aim to identify differences in values, attitudes and behaviours and in the perception of the success of family enterprising in order to provide some recommendations to families and small business advisors on how to manage the succession in view of these differences within the families.
Relevant Concepts in Family Business Theory
For our research, it is important to apply a proper definition of the family business and family enterprising. We prefer definitions that stress the family intentions to keep the ownership and the management in the family as well as the provision of employment and incomes for family members (Handler, 1989; Vadnjal, 2005) . Chua, Chrisman and Sharma (1999) imply intention and vision of a particular company as a means of determining whether it can be defined as a family business.
The discussion of the impact of transgenerational views tackles several issues of the family business and entrepreneurship literature:
1) The influence of values, national culture and family involvement on entrepreneurial perceptions and performance (Chrisman, Chua, & Steier, 2002; Siu & Lo, 2013 );
The differences in values and attitudes can have a negative impact on the smooth succession process since larger differences might instil some mistrust in the founding members about the successors' capabilities and willingness to continue the family business with the same determination and loyalty specific to founders. Dunemann and Barrett (2004) distinguish several factors and processes that define the ability of younger generation to adopt entrepreneurial orientation: communication among stakeholders, psychological factors, business and individual life stages, preparedness of younger generation, values and culture in business and family, management systems, financial issues, the business environment and business history. Values and attitudes also influence the possibility of conflicts between the interests of family and business (Hoy & Verser, 1994) as well as conflicts among family members. Large differences in values, attitudes and behaviour could easily undermine their mutual respect making communication more difficult. Members of the succeeding generation have many circumstances working in their favour, among them that they have inherited an established business and that they are usually better educated and have more business skills. However, these strengths could, in case of dominant parents with different values, cause opposing views on the family business and its future development, and could postpone the decision about succession or make it psychologically much more difficult for both generations.
In transition countries, evolving from the former socialist system, the situation is further complicated by the fact that founding and succeeding generations generally come from radically different economic and social systems that have created different values that influence generations' entrepreneurial intentions. These intentions play role of the key factors in their attitudes towards the family enterprising and the future strategies concerning the objectives, measures of performance and the growth of the firm. International research has shown that family firms in the first generation in Poland and Slovenia exert strong pressure on the young generation to continue with the business, while youngsters would like to have more freedom (Birley & Godfrey, 1999; Vadnjal & Glas, 2005) . These differences could play an important role in the dynamics of family businesses since the environment and markets have changed and the former values have eroded over time. New generations need to introduce new more proactive entrepreneurial strategies in order to develop further the business, and they are able to do so (Habbershon & Pistrui, 2005) .
Conceptual Model
In this analysis we are interested in the impact of the complex relationship between values, attitudes and behaviours and their inter-generational differences on the long-term performance of family enterprising. While the performance is primarily measured by the wealth created (even with short-term measures as revenue growth or profit), for the family (and other stakeholders) it is increasingly recognized that other, non-financial measures, mostly related to personal satisfaction, are important to family business owners (Habbershon & Pistrui, 2005; Vadnjal, 2005) . However, for the successful transgenerational development families have to respect market-based realities and financial outcomes as the key to the further development of the firm (Gorgievski, Ascalon, & Stephan, 2011 ).
In the model, the family with founders and successors (but also other family members) is the key unit of the investigation since the family members make the crucial decisions that determine the transgenerational performance. We also stick with the concept of family enterprising, not single family firm, since many families, at least in later generations, control through ownership and/or management several firms. The corporate venturing process in family firms has brought about the creation of clusters of (possibly inter-related) businesses (Kellermanns & Eddleston, 2005) , and that is already the case with some Slovenian enterprising families. Families that have embedded entrepreneurial culture are possibly stronger in the development of entrepreneurial orientation in their members, which is important in order to groom successor(s) and to maintain the entrepreneurial spirit over the generations. Even though the intensity of entrepreneurial orientation might differ between generations, stronger with founders that have proven their entrepreneurial spirit through the creation of the family firm and maybe less pronounced or different with successors that have to prove the sustained spirit by introducing changes, growing the business or create further ventures around the first one, it is important that the entrepreneurial orientation is sustained over the succession and into further development of family businesses.
The grooming of the entrepreneurial orientation is mediated through a number of factors. We have grouped them, according to Habbershon and Pistrui (2005) , into five areas (orientations):
1) Organization-the development of the family businesses and their management;
2) Learning process that encompasses both formal education (also related to the needs of the family firms in many cases) and training (learning-by-doing), either within the family firm or, as literature strongly recommends, somewhere else;
3) Market orientation that is crucial for the family; to focus on customers and continuously develop business according to the market changes;
4) Strategy orientation that should support the growth of the family businesses; 5) Relationships orientation which is important for intra-family relations, communication, networking and building of the family's social capital.
We base the complex of values-attitudes-behaviours mainly on the relationships orientation, as one of antecedents of the entrepreneurial orientation although we hypothesize some other impacts (to a lesser extent) on other groups of antecedents.
The analysis in this paper is limited to the analysis of differences in values, attitudes and behaviours towards different aspects of family involvement in business, the succession process and the analysis of measures of business performance. On the basis of management literature, we divided values of respondents in into life-related and business-related (Andersson, Carlsen, & Getz, 2002; Eikhof & Haunschild, 2006; Peters & Schuckert, 2014) , with the goal of finding differences among generations in their views on basic dimensions of family and business.
Method
In Slovenia, the real wave of SMEs started after 1990. The most comprehensive study found that 58.6% of SMEs are family businesses (Vadnjal, 2005) , while another study (Kozina, 2005) found a large share of these businesses facing the generation change in the next years. However, to study the transgenerational values, attitudes and behaviours, we had to limit our analysis to family businesses where both the founding and succeeding generations are old enough to have developed their own views. Participants were selected purposively, as is usually the case in qualitative research (Anderson, Jack, & Dodd, 2005) . We therefore surveyed businesses where the successor has already been involved in the family business or he/she is a student at the level of higher education, already with some short-term practice in the family firms. We interviewed separately the founders (83.9% acting managers and further 13.6% on one of managing position) and the (potential) successors in each firm. The firm itself had to have identified the person which is an already designated or potential successor. The main method of data collection was a structured interview. We surveyed 122 family businesses, concentrated on the metropolitan region in Slovenia. The interviewing stopped when theoretical saturation was reached (Eisenhardt, 1989) .
Research Objectives and Propositions
In Slovenia, there is no other study available on the values, attitudes and behaviours of different generations within family businesses except for a paper by Vadnjal and Glas (2005) . However, that paper compares the attitudes of founders and successors from different family firms with quite a small number of successors already managing the firm. Another study, Vadnjal and Glas (2003) , counted only 20% of family firms already run by the second generation. Both studies indicated only some significant differences between generations. On the other hand, our experience with family businesses shows that in a number of cases dominant founders try to transfer their values and expectations onto the next generation quite forcefully. We want to examine the differences between founding and succeeding generations in: The aim of the study is to identify differences amongst the family members that might hinder the succession process in order to make family members and advisors aware of the danger of these differences and the need to foster communications among family members and other stakeholders on these aspects to prevent possible conflicts and frustrations.
We defined the following propositions:
P1: Some significant differences between generations in family-and work-related values exist; however, their incidence does generally not jeopardize the succession process.
P2: Generations differ in some views on the family, business and succession, mostly when they interfere with their perception of the personal freedom of choice.
P3:
Successors are more open to the external financing of family businesses.
P4: Generations differ in their views on personal characteristics that should be important to manage the family business successfully.
Sample Characteristics
Most family firms in the survey are micro businesses, employing in the average 8.70 full-time employees (more than the Slovenian average of 6 employees), with 1.77 family members, mostly children, and 6.93 other employees, but employing also some part-timers. Owner-managers are very positive about the relative success of their businesses; although only few businesses grow fast, most of them are growing steadily: 50.9% have www.ccsenet.org/res Vol. 7, No. 12; 2015 increased employment during last five years, 68.6% increased revenues, 75.4% increased the number of products/services they offer and 42.9% have increased exports (however, 23% of businesses in the sample are not exporting at all).
Review of European Studies
The formal education of founders is quite low compared to other SMEs in Slovenia (Glas & Drnovsek, 2000) ; 62.8% have only secondary school. While we would expect much higher educational achievement among successors, there are still 53.3% with up to secondary school (although the difference is statistically significant: t-test = -2.088, significant at 3.8%). This fact confirms the finding of the former survey (Glas & Lovsin, 2000) that family businesses put highly value on on-the-job training but not the formal education. 21.8
Significant differences exist concerning the entry of generations in the family firms. Due to the former socialist system most founders (85.2%) started their business only after a longer period of work in socially owned enterprises, while the younger generation mostly entered straight from the school and only few have some working experiences from elsewhere which might be very important in building their self-confidence and extending the knowledge of the business environment beyond that of the family firm.. As for now, potential successors express high satisfaction with their positions in the firm, giving them a good opportunity to enter the executive positions quite early in their careers.
Results

Life-and Work/Business-Oriented Values
We checked the value orientations of family members with two sets of values. First was set of 12 values related to life values, with the 5-level Likert scale (1-not important, 2-less important, 3-important, 4-more important and 5-highly important), and the second was set of 16 values related to the world of work and business. Results are presented in Table 2 and 3. We decided to present basic relative frequencies for both founders and successors, with the mean value, followed by the share of businesses where founders and successors gave identical score to the value concerned, t-test for the equality of means and χ 2 -test for the similarity of distributions of grades between both generations. Tests are provided at the 10% level of significance. This same scheme for presenting basic results is used for other tables as well.
Life-oriented values differ quite substantially, although a high share of respondents from both generations, from as high as 75% for health to 34% for leisure, encircled the same score. The picture is quite different for work-and business-related values:
-Mean values are on average lower for work-and business-related values than for life-oriented values-family seems to be more important than business to respondents;
-The share of families with the same score on a particular value varies between 52% for work efficiency and 38% for participation in decision-making process;
-Again, younger generation perceives as more important the values related to personal or individual aspects-self-realisation is more important for it that for the founding generation since the latter has already proven itself by creating the new venture; younger generation is also more sensitive to equal rights and democratic decision-making;
-Diligence is the only value statistically significantly different among generations; in other traditional values, related to work ethics e.g. duty fulfilment, discipline, obedience and modesty mean values are higher for founding generation, however not statistically significant.
While young generation is showing greater interest in having its own views on life, in the matter of work and business values are quite balanced between generations. The values of creativity and personal autonomy could be expected to get a higher score, in particular with the younger generation, but these values seem to be underdeveloped in the Slovenian culture: an early research on the characteristics parents value highly with their children reported creativity far behind obedience and discipline (Slovenia-Human Development Report, 1998). Also, the education in Slovenia is not focused on creativity and innovativeness bur rather on memorizing facts (Glas, 1998) . Informed by the family business literature, we expected higher scores for family pride. Social safety is not highly important since the existing system of the social support provides quite a high level of benefits taken as granted by most Slovenians. Friendship as part of the business environment is quite less important compared to its score among life-oriented values. Friends are still chosen from other social groups and not prevalently from business partners.
Younger generations belong to a different value system than their parents, putting higher value of the personal aspects of life and business, the individualism and high quality of life. The founders might perceive these differences with some criticism but few statistically significant business-oriented values point to the similar concept of business across generations. Successors are more self-centred and individualistic but the founders should find this aspect as the sign that their children share the similar value orientation with younger generations and through a good communication these differences should be appreciated as a manifestation of the strife to create a strong personal concept of life. 
Attitudes towards the Family and Business
This set of values is shaping the attitudes towards the participation in the family business and the relationship between the family and its business. We checked these attitudes through a set of statements to be answered according to the 5-point Likert scale (from 1-fully agree to 5-completely disagree). Again, a high share of families provided the same score across generations (for 5 out of 11 statements over 50% giving the same score). However, the frequency distributions varied and there are different views across the generations on the issue of conflict resolution that is an important problem for family businesses. While mean scores are statistically significantly different for only one statement, frequency distributions suggest some disagreements. Founders mostly display a more "rosy" picture of the relationships within firms and across generations, while successors suggest more tensions in the family and firm and less self-confidence. Founders tend to project their views as the "absolute truth" and successors admit for more differences in views among generations.
The Succession Process in Family Businesses
The process of succession offers more opportunities to develop different views. Here, we found stronger transgenerational differences in views and behaviours. In all statistically significantly different views the successors express their reservations about their position in the process dominated by parents. The findings indicate that the succeeding generation wants to retain more freedom to decide whether it will become part of the family business: this involves issues such as being early involved in the business and choosing the profession along the needs of the business; there is evidently some inherent pressure from the founding generation. Succeeding generation is also more open to the possibility of choosing a non-family manager and it is also keener to derive personal benefits from the firm and not to sacrifice for the interests of the business. However, at this stage it still thinks that parents could stay in the business after the transfer, always having a formal role (which is difficult to exercise when firms do not have formal governing bodies); this attitude could be an expression of the respect for the role of founders, recognition of their authority and the need for their support since the successors might have some doubts about their own capability to take on the responsibility for the firm. To our surprise, the successors do not consider it important to have criteria to decide about employing family members; partly, the fact is that due to the demographic situation in Slovenia, where a number of family businesses do not have an extended choice of successors-they have to be satisfied with one proper candidate.
On the other hand, we asked the respondents to indicate whether families were able to apply the concept they consider as appropriate. Founders were quite convinced that they applied the concepts in their businesses fully or www.ccsenet.org/res Vol. 7, No. 12; 2015 at least partly, while younger generation expressed more doubts about the application of concepts/rules. Successors consider the decision as more subjective than parents in most cases. As Lovsin (2000) found, in Slovenian family businesses the major decisions are still taken by the founders and later communicated to successors as a kind of fait accompli. These aspects of the succession should be managed differently in a number of family businesses, also assisted by family business advisors. Unfortunately, according to Lovsin (2000) founders mostly seek the assistance of lawyers that hardly understand the complexity of family businesses.
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Performance Measures in Family Firms
We also checked whether different generations have significantly different views on the success of family businesses. While the economic theory asserts financial performance measures as the ultimate measures of success, family businesses consider the success quite differently. Herle (2003) found that the most important measure is the balancing of family and business functions, followed by the successful transfer of the family business into the next generation-the continuation of the business as a family concern is very important. Financial measures have only followed as the revenue growth at the fourth position. In our study, we collected responses on importance of 18 different measures (Table 6 ).
Interestingly enough, there are a few statistically significant differences between generations in rating performance measures. Again, family businesses prefer non-financial measures, with the quality of goods (basis for the family pride) and level of customer satisfaction ranked on first two places for both generations. Autonomy and freedom are also highly valued (most important motive for Slovenes to create own venture is the autonomy; Glas & Drnovsek, 2000) , as well as the internal climate and morale of the employees. These measures correspond with what Leach (1991) identified as family business strengths. Founders also focus on providing the jobs for their children, while successors value highly the financial returns (rank 4-5) and growth potential (rank 6; for founders only rank 14).
We used the scores for values of performance measures, under the assumption that generations differ with the respect of financial/non-financial measures they prefer to consider as important, to perform the cluster analysis. We grouped these measures into three groups: financial, non-financial and other. However, the analysis provided no clear distinction between generations. Young generation is not significantly more oriented towards financial outcomes when compared to the founders. We checked the attitude towards succession planning by asking nine questions about the importance of the succession planning. Since planning is crucial in order to determine the transfer of power and influence to the young generation, we would expect that generation to be highly interested in the early planning. However, founders are more convinced in the need to plan ownership transfer in (proper) time. They also think more seriously about the early identification of potential new manager and also consider it important to ensure the training of the successor in some other firm. They are more aware of the danger of meddling with business and family values, and they also want to separate the family vision from the business vision. We also asked the respondents how far this awareness really determined the way the succession has really been planned. The answers showed that these views have been only partly turned into practice and the younger generation systematically feels that the views expressed have not been really applied. Nevertheless, the younger generation has not proven to be inclined towards planning and criteria to choose and groom the successor. There might be a lack of self-confidence with the young generation and the aversion to be subject to some criteria that they might not fulfil. Successors should be better informed about the value and the reason for the succession planning. Maybe their ignorance to the planning is related to the experience that planning and decision-making were mostly dominated by founders and the whole process only provided a rationalisation for their decisions. Young generations should become real players in the succession planning to accept it as an important tool to avoid future tensions and problems in the family business. The whole issue of the succession is too complicated to be run without a proper plan.
Some Aspects of Growth of Family Businesses
The issues of growth and succession also open some questions about the family "nature" of the firm in the future. The growth of family businesses brings some problems of ensuring the input of resources to support this growth, among which the most important are financial resources and managerial capabilities. These resources could be sometimes only found outside the firm and the family which is changing the nature of the firm. These aspects have been checked by asking respondents how far they are worried about some issues. They could answer on the 5-point Likert scale: 1-sleep easily, 2-little worries, 3-concerned, 4-seriously worried and 5-having nightmares: Again, there are almost no significant differences between the levels of worries (t-test) although the frequency distributions differ significantly:
-Both generations do not prefer outside investors (shareholders) and they do not consider sharing the ownership with key employees as a challenge;
-Younger generation is slightly more inclined towards growth and it does not fear the consequences of this growth to their lives; -Both generations are worried about the possible impact of the business failure on the wellbeing of the familyhowever, most families around the globe share this worry according to Birley and Godfrey (1999) ; -Founders are worried about the possibility that children do not perform well in the business and they might face the employment of an outside manager.
We have added also the question about the financial sources to be important in the family business during the next decade. Respondents rated the importance on the 4-point scale (1-not important, 2-less important, 3-important, 4-very important). Results demonstrate some significant differences:
-Most important sources will be retained profits of the firm; since more successors find them very important, we can assume that successors are inclined to invest and not only to spend profits for their well-being; -While own savings will still be very important, banks are considered as key providers of finance, preferably as long-term loans (also the European tradition);
-Sound relations with suppliers and customers allow for some bootstrapping practices with extended accounts payable and some up-front financing from customers, based on the trust of business partners into the high financial standing of family businesses; -Younger generations expect too much from government funds which provide only marginal amounts of money (Glas et al., 2002) ; -Younger generations also expect too much from the venture capital, if we take into account past experience (Glas, Drnovsek, & Psenicny, 2003) .
There are substantial differences in the expected financial resources pointing to the more open attitude of younger generations to usage of external funding (sharing the ownership and power in the business as well) as the basis for growth. Successors also report to be more risk taking. However, they also share more unfounded expectations proving their lack of experience in the actual deals with financial institutions.
Cluster Analysis
The life-and business-oriented values were used to establish three clusters of family businesses. We arranged these values in three groups denoted as the traditional group valuing highly work, salary and hard-working ethics (work efficiency, duty fulfilment, discipline, diligence, obedience and modesty), the personal-centred group with the preference for family, health, personal success, childrearing, love and sympathy, free time as well as creativity, self-realisation, co-determination, non-discrimination, personal autonomy and democracy as the modern libertarian value orientation, and the neutral group with people not highly engaged for above values, but preferring social relationships, political influence, religion and friendship as well as companionship, social safety, democracy and family pride.
K-means cluster analysis revealed the structure of the sample as given in Table 10 . Family members have quite a strong personal-centred majority (44.7% of all respondents), where successors are in the majority (50% of successors belong to this cluster while only 39% of founders). Founders are the stronger part among the traditionalists (59% of the group, successors the remaining 41%). Although not revealing a strong transgenerational pattern of family members the cluster analysis confirmed the finding that founders share more traditional values and successors more individualistic with a higher preference for personal values. The neutral group has quite high scores on both groups of values but is a balanced one with the highest scores also on "atypical" values, concerned with broader social aspect of families and businesses. However, also helpful in understanding the prevalent value orientations of generations, this analysis did not offer a strong basis for a further analysis along the classification of families into these three clusters.
Conclusions and Recommendations
This preliminary analysis of the differences in values, attitudes and behaviours of the founding and succeeding generations of family businesses in Slovenia offered some insigts about the families and their enterprising behaviour. First, generations do differ considering their life-, work-and business-oriented values; however, differences are mostly related to life-oriented values where both generations faced a very different social and economic environment; in work-and business-related values there are no strong differences that might be the source of problems in the succession process. In case that founders understand and recognize the different life-oriented values of successors as a legitimate consequence of the different environment as well as the desire to try different life and career options before entering the family business, these differences in value orientation should not be driven to the point of frustration.
Second, generations share quite a similar view on the operations of family businesses; however, with the respect to the succession, their views are more diverse, pointing to the lack of intergenerational discourse and planning of the succession process. The life-cycle of family members in the sample (mostly grown-up successors) would suggest that there is the time to engage in more communication and open discussion of all the succession issues. Third, successors show some lack of self-confidence; they need the assistance of founders when they take over the business and there is a lack of experience in working elsewhere. Successors have not been well mentored and there might be the lack of formal decision-making procedures in businesses where successors would feel more confident. Finally, generations differ in the openness to the external source of managerial expertise and funds and the succeeding generation seems to be more concerned with growth and market orientation, but less with technology issues.
We did not discuss the personal characteristics of both generations although we collected some data showing stronger orientations towards the determination, self-confidence, even flexibility while less towards creativity, risk and ambiguity acceptance. Generations differ quite substantially in their ranking of personal characteristics. Very important characteristics are (lack of) leadership and better instincts in working with people. Successors think that founders lack the flexibility and patience, feeling for working with people and competitiveness, while for themselves they feel the lack of leadership, patience, self-confidence, team-building skills and creativity. These lacking attributes explain well some of their attitudes and behaviours.
For both the families and advisors, the research has pointed to the importance of some differences in transgenerational values, attitudes and behaviours: i) the lack of communication about the values and planning of the succession that appears to conceal important differences in views about the management of the process; these differences might impede the succession process as a hidden source of mistrust and frustrations; ii) successors lack the proper training and mentoring so they feel uncertain about their capability of managing the firm; however, they are not keen to be subject of a strong selection process; and iii) the understanding and recognition of the differences in value orientations should be improved to develop mutual trust and avoid the differences to become obstacles to the proper succession process.
Slovenian family businesses display some characteristics of the Slovenian society: the lack of inter-and intra-generational communication, weak emotional discourse and the concealed disappointments and frustrations (Glas, 1998) . With an open discussion, training and mentoring most of these differences could be defused from their destructive influence on the families and their businesses.
